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The Samaritan Woman: 

Who Is She?

Pt. 3

Jn. 4:4-14









1.  The Samaritans of Jesus’s day considered themselves

        Israelites esp. being the descendants of Jacob and Joseph,

        esp., thru the tribe of Manasseh-- who survived the Assyrian

        conquest and deportation in the land.  The main distinction

        they made was that Mt. Gerizim was the right place to worship

        rather than Jerusalem.  They were dedicated to the Law of

        Moses and were waiting for Messiah. 

         -- They considered themselves a sect of Judaism, and this

             is supported by Philip’s ministry in Samaria in Act 8 during a

             time when they only went to the Jews (Acts 11:19).



2. Jesus must needs go through Samaria to complete the picture, 

a foretaste, of Israel’s National Salvation.  He has already been 

in Jerusalem, Judea and Galilee (Jn. 1-3), and now He must 

complete the picture of Israel’s National Salvation by going to 

Samaria.  He is under the “hour” that the Father has set for Him 

in Daniel’s time schedule.

3. With all of this history in mind, we know what the woman is 

thinking about, we know what her deepest desires and longings 

are for; Jesus does too, and He was there to fulfill them!



4. v. 6-7:  She came at noon.  Traditional teaching has made much of 

this.  She must be a woman of ill-repute and can’t associate with 

other women, who usually come earlier in the cool of the day.

     --But there it could also just as well be that she could have run out

      of water sooner than she thought?  Like Jesus had she been on

       an journey and was now thirsty?  Or visitors showed up? Or a

      million other things.

     --It is also possible that coming into the brightness of the noon day

      light plays John’s metaphor that describes Jesus as the Light (1:7)

      and that those who do truth come into the light (3:21).  Similar to

      what Nico did (3:2).  



5. Vv. 8-9:  Most commentators say the end of v. 9 isn’t the woman 

speaking but the author John. They miss the whole Johannine 

irony here.  She says NO Jews have dealings with the Samaritans 

but the context shows that is not true!

     a. Here you have a whole Jewish band going into Samaria (4:3

         -4) and would have dealings with the Samaritans.

     b. The verse just before this shows a group of Jewish disciples

          going to a Samaritan market to have dealings with food

          suppliers.

     c.  And here Jesus is dealing with a Samaritan woman and soon

         her whole village of Samaritans (4:40-42).

     d.  Outside the immediate context, Jesus arranges for provision in

          a Samaritan city (Lk. 9:51-56),  Good Samaritan Parable (Lk.

          10), ministry of Philip to the Samaritans (Acts 8).



6.  What was true in stereotype was not true in reality.  

     a. She comes into the noon day light of Jesus, thinking inside

         that this is her father Jacob’s well; which brought to mind her

         father Joseph’s bones lay nearby; which would cause her to

         think about being a descendant of Joseph’s son Manasseh;

         which would lead back to Abraham who worshipped God

         nearby at Shechem (Gen. 12:6-8); which made her think about

         the Messiah she is waiting for ... 

     b. but externally she’s just “blabbering,” saying things that the

        context indicates are not true.  Just like what we would say if

        we met a stranger at a fountain in the park ...



7. But this is all just a set-up for Jesus.  Like Nathaniel and Mary and 

Nico, Jesus is going to sweep all this aside and plunge to the depts 

of her soul where her deepest desires and longings lay unsatisfied.  

Only stagnant dead water sloshed around in the depth of her soul.  

Sometimes temporary satisfaction but no real lasting satisfaction. 

Jesus is going to offer something that all the patriarchs alone or 

together couldn’t offer.  

     a.  Jacob’s well of water represented the things that can’t

          permanently satisfy.

     b.  Jesus’s well of living water will provide everlasting fulfillment of

          all her most longed for, deepest needs.  



8. Jesus is greater than Jacob/Israel and his well (Gen. 48:22).  

He can give living water that springs into eternal life—life fit for 

eternity—life fit for the everlasting Kingdom.

     --When Israel came out of Egypt, they brought Joseph’s bones

       and buried them in the land Jacob bought for 100 pieces of

       silver from the sons of Hamor, the father of Shechem.  This

       became the inheritance of Joseph’s descendants (Gen. 33:19;

       Josh. 24:32).  

     --Sycar is about 1 mile from Shechem.  Joseph’s tomb is just a

       few hundred yards north-west of Jacob’s well.

     --And Abraham worshipped nearby (Gen. 12:6-8)



9. Progression: Must go through Samaria (Jn. 4:4) for the salvation 

of the Jews—beginning with Jerusalem, Judea and Galilee (Jn. 

4:22)—then Samaria—then the world (4:42).

     a. Jesus gives a foretaste picture of how God saves the world in

         Israel’s Prophetic Program.  He had already been to

         Jerusalem, Judea and Galilee, so now He must go to Samaria.

     b. When that happens in faith, all Israel will be saved and

        salvation would be able to go out to the whole world.
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